The LEARN Center is seeking applicants for two faculty/staff fellow positions to begin in Fall 2022. The goal of having these positions is to expand LEARN’s capacity and to leverage instructor expertise to serve all of our constituents via LEARN’s programming. One of the fellows will focus on the LEARN Center’s online resources and presence, while the other will focus on assessment and strategic planning for LEARN programming.

The responsibilities of the fellows include:

1. The fellow may assist with the planning and coordination of pedagogical workshops (1-2/semester) featuring UW-W faculty and staff in alignment with LEARN/institutional priorities (e.g. retention).
2. The fellow will either:
   a. Develop, revise, and maintain the LEARN Center’s online resources and online presence; OR
   b. Assist with the Mid-semester Assessment Program and plan and review assessment data on LEARN programming.
3. Support general LEARN functions, including contributing to the newsletter, serving as an ambassador for LEARN across campuses, serving on the LEARN advisory board.
4. Meet regularly with the LEARN Director and attend monthly LEARN meetings.

Requirements:
1. Tenured or tenure-track faculty or at least 50% FTE instructional academic staff status
2. Evidence of effective, student-centered teaching (e.g. student feedback or letters of support from students)
3. Demonstrated commitment to inclusivity
4. Familiarity with research on effective pedagogy
5. Evidence of professional development in teaching

Preferred Qualifications
1. Experience working specifically with the LEARN Center
2. Experience conducting or supporting SoTL research or pedagogical innovation

In meeting the position responsibilities, faculty fellows are expected to spend roughly 10 hours per work week supporting effective and inclusive pedagogy for an institution-wide constituency.

This is a .25 FTE reassignment or overload for two semesters, with an option to renew for an additional academic year. To apply, please submit a cover letter explaining your interest in and ideas for how you would inhabit this role (please indicate which position - online or assessment/planning), a CV, evidence of effective student-centered teaching, and a letter of support from your department chair to Heather Pelzel, LEARN Center Director (pelzelh@uww.edu) by May 2, 2022.